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Surrounded on three sides by nine and a half 
miles of intoxicating beaches, Punta Mita is one of 
Mexico’s premier communities and foremost resort 
sanctuaries. Located next to the world famous 5 
star Four Seasons resort, Punta Mita is the #1 Golf 
resort in the world. It is the only ocean front condo-
minium community inside the luxury community of 
Punta Mita! Stay in this fi ve star luxury 3500 square 
foot condo with all the amenities of the 4-Seasons 
resort next door.You will have full use use of the 
Punta Mita Club Membership, which means you 
can play on both private Jack Nicklaus golf courses, 
as well as use the new fi tness center, equestrian 
center, hiking paths, and all three luxurious beach 
clubs and restaurants within the private Punta Mita 
Resort! Some of the features of the house include 
marble fl oors, top of the line appliances like Viking 
and Subzero, large jetted and soaking tubs in the 
marble bathrooms, wireless internet, private beach 
club with infi nity pools, massage facility, grocery 
shopping, an available cook, maid service, private 
concierge service, service to and from the airport, 
comfortable robes and plush towels, with all access 
to the exclusive facilities and services of the Punta 
Mita Resort. This luxurious condo off ers four gener-
ous and custom designed bedrooms, three with 
king and queen sized beds, as well as a small kid’s 
bedroom with bunk beds. There is also a sleeping 
sofa in the living room, which can sleep two. Some 
other amenities include air-conditioning through-
out, cable/Satellite TV in living room and master 
bedroom, stereo sound system, use of Residents 
Beach Club, concierge and property management 
staff  at your service. 

Punta Mita, Mexico

HACIENDA DE MITA #503
$900   HIGH   1 Oct. - 30 Apr.    3+ Bedrooms 
$700   LOW    1 May - 30 Sept.  Max. 12 Persons

(Rates are per night and include Tax)
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